FINAL TERM ORAL ASSESSMENT
CLASS - III
SUBJECT - ENGLISH
Dear Parent,
Details of the Oral Assessment to be conducted are as follows:
Reading Assessment (5marks) - Students are required to read aloud an unknown text leveled appropriately for
the students. They will be assessed on the basis of following parameters Fluency
 Pronunciation
 Clarity & Expression
The above assessment will be conducted between 17th February – 26th February, 2021.
Extempore (5marks)- On the day of the assessment – as per the schedule, the teacher will assign a topic from
the list given below, and the students will express their thoughts on the same. The rubrics for the assessment are
 Confidence
 Relevant content
 Fluency
 Clarity of speech
Dictation (10marks)- A dictation shall be conducted from the chapters given in the syllabus of Final Term
Assessment on 1st March, 2021. Teacher will dictate 5 random sentences from any one chapter.
 Each sentence will carry 2 marks and will be marked on the following:
 punctuation
 Spellings.
Topics for Extempore
1. Game I like the most
2. Plants are our green friends
3. My favourite hobby
4. India – Land of festivals
5. My dreamworld
6. When I grow up….
7. Importance of rules in our life….
8. Save Water
9. Honesty is the best policy.
10. The best gift I ever received

SUBJECT – HINDI
मौखिक मूलययांकन योजनय
1. गदययांश श्रुतऱेि (Paragraph Dictation) – 10 अांक
इसके अांतगगत छयत्रों को वयर्षगक परीऺय में आने वयऱे ककसी भी पयठ (chapters as per syllabus given) कय अांश बोऱय
जयएगय। छयत्रों को ध्ययन से सुनकर शद्ध
ु वतगनी के सयथ गदययांश लऱिनय होगय। श्रुतऱेि होने के दस लमनट के अांदर ही
छयत्रों को अपनय श्रुतऱेि अध्ययर्पकय को भेजनय होगय ।
यह परीऺय 22 फरवरी को होगी ।
2. वयचन परीऺय (recitation) – 5 अांक
इसके अांतगगत छयत्रों को अपनी पयठ्य पुस्तक की कोई भी मनपसांद कर्वतय सुनयनी होगी।
जयाँच के बबांद ु


प्रत्ययस्मरण ऺमतय (memory )



आत्मर्वश्वयस ( confidence )



हयव –भयव (expression )

यह परीऺय 22 फरवरी से 3 मयचग के बीच होगी ।
3. पयठ्यपस्
ु तक इतर पठन (Reading of unknown text-) - 5 अांक
इसके अांतगगत छयत्रों को पयठ्य पुस्तक से अऱग कोई कहयनी पढ़ने को दी जयएगी ।
जयाँच के बबांद ु


मयत्रयओां को ध्ययन में रिकर प्रवयह में पढ़नय



बबनय अटके पढ़नय



भयवों कय उतयर चढ़यव



र्वरयम चचन्हो कय ध्ययन

यह परीऺय 22 फरवरी से 3 मयचग के बीच होगी ।

SUBJECT – MATH
We will be conducting Mathematics Oral assessment (Mental Math) for 10 marks based on the topics
given for the Annual Assessment from 22nd February to 3rd March 2021.The schedule for the same will
be shared at a later date.

SUBJECT – EVS
“We can’t see it, but we can see what it does. “
We take our air for granted, until something goes Wrong.
When your bedroom is messy, you can see it, but when the air gets messy —polluted—we can’t always see the
mess.
Air pollution is due to the presence of tiny particles in the air that irritate our lungs and leave a fine dust on the
things they land on. Air pollution can also be in the form of presence of some harmful gases in air. These gases
can be harmful to us, to plants and to animals around us.
Clean air is important for our health.
When the air is clean, we can breathe more easily and be more active while running and playing
outdoors. (People with asthma sometimes have a great deal of trouble breathing when the air is polluted.)
Since you are now aware of causes of Air Pollution and how you can control it, your task is to make others
aware of it!
How???

Task 1 – Penning down your ideas
1. Take a light coloured A4 Sheet and
prepare a presentation on theme - “How
can we keep Air clean.”
2. Choose a title for your presentation.
3. You can represent the information in the form of poster, poem, song, or can even write an article or
paragraph about it.
4. Colour and decorate your sheet.
5. Mail it to your EVS Teacher before 22nd February, 2021.
Task 2 – Oral Presentation
As, now you have represented your thoughts on A4 Sheets, your last task is to prepare an oral presentation of
about 1-2 minutes on it.
You can dress up and use props according to your theme while you are giving the oral presentation in your
online EVS class.

Kindly find the assessment criteria for the Project –
Marks
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Criteria

Presentation
(Written)

Relevancy to
content
(Written)

Fluency and Clarity
of Speech
(Oral)

Confidence
(Oral)

